
Section 2 * Accounting $tatements fr021 l?2far

Br-)RNB.l PAA'.Si'i e CIUNc:, L-

I fh" ,,,r, <tf all currc-nt.rnd deposll bank accotittts, cash

583b, 1226,'3 ,':rrldlrrgs antl shcttt terfi investnents held as af 37 March -
Yo agree with bank reconciliation.

ll,22.q

N/^

1. Balances brought
forward 6 81t 58vC

7btr;rl balanoes and reserves at the begrnning of the year

as recorded in the finant;tai rectrds. Value must agree to
3ox 7 af prevtorls year.

?. (+1 Precept or Rates and
Levies 271 5 B6+3

lotal antottnt <tf prer:ept {or for lDBs rates and leviesl
received or receivable in t|"te year. Exclude any grants

receiveC.

3. (+) Total other receipls

667 6, lq
Tatal income rsr rece ipts as recarded tn tht: casltbrtok less

iltt: precept orriilesrleuies rer;eived (line 2)" lrtclude arty
grenls recelver/.

4. (-) Staff costs

qz7) lzLfi
Tr:tal expenditLt[e or pilyn']ettls nrade to and an behalf
rl aii e:ntployees, /noiitde gross sa/arles and wages,

e m;:irsyers Nl contributtarts, employers pension
coittrihulians, gratutttes and severance payrnents.

5. (-) Loan interestlcapital
repayments o o

Tcst;tl expenLliture cr paymettls of capilal anrJ lnfe;rcst
;nade c!ttrirtg th* yeetr on the attthority's barrovtings (if any)

fi" (")All other payments Sst* t21 I

Tatai expen'Jiture or pavrierils as recorded in the cas\'
L,ook iess staff cosls (line 4) and loan interest/capitai
. .j c;, r'i;1:tt'5 /;tilL il.

7. i:) Balances carried
fo riva rd 5046 12,263

Totai !:aiances attd reserrzes aI the end of the year. Must
.qLiai (1+2+3) - i4+5"6)

8. Total value of cash and
short term inve$tments

The value o{ all the propert.y the authority otvns - il ls rnaCe

!-tll o{ atl its fixed assels and lang term lnveslmenfs as al
3i Marcl-t.

ll,6l c9. Toial fixed assels plus
lonq term investments
and assets

The otrt:;tttncling r:apital balance as af 37 March of all loans

from third parlie s (including PWLB).
10. Total borrowings

The Counctl as a bady ca{parate aois as soie lrustee for
and ls rc's;;ot,- sible for nanagrng Trttst ftrnds or assets.

'tr'l . iFor Local Councils OtilY)
Drsclosiire note !-e Trust funds
(irrcl ud ing charitable) fr.8. i-he fiqures irt !i;c'eccoLtnttn!) siaren/e/?ls above da

rlct incluie any Trus! lra';.sacilons

i ceriiiy that for the year ended 3''i March 202? tlre Accounting
Siatements in this Annual Goverrance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditr-lre basis following the
gurdance in Governairce and Acccuniabiliiy for Srnaller
Authoriiies - a Practitioners' Guide to Froprer Praclices

and present fairly the financial posilion of this authcrity.

Signed by Responsible Financial 0fficer bef*re being
presented to the authority for

zsl bl2L

I conlirm that these Accounting Staiemenls were

apnroved l:y tlris authority on this date:

azlcs1z'L
as recordeql in t-ninute reference:

12122

Date

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the

Acco u nt i n g *iy'flre**
-r'F*
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